
 Announcements 11/14/23 

 ●  Come join us for the  3rd annual Computer Science Expo  December 5th from 6 to 
 7:30pm in U213 in celebration of CSEdWeek, an annual call to action to inspire K-12 
 students to learn computer science. We'll have stations of activities including robotics, 
 circuit boards, video games, coding, and cybersecurity. We'll also have a panel of 
 industry experts as well as both collegiate and high school computer science students 
 for a Q&A session. There will be a raffle for prizes as well. The RSVP form can be found 
 on the flyers in the halls. 

 ●  November is  National Indigenous Peoples’ Heritage Month  . It celebrates their Tribal 
 sovereignty and identity and recognizes their essential contributions to public service, 
 arts, humanities, science, and more in our national community. This month also 
 addresses America’s harmful past relationship with indigenous peoples by working to 
 improve their health and safety. And one way that you can celebrate is by participating in 
 Diversity Club’s trivia wheel activity this Thursday to learn more about indigenous 
 communities. We will also be playing a movie with indigenous representation during 
 Eagle Time in the library! 

 ●  Congratulations to  Varsity Cheer  for their first place win at Mile High Competition! 

 ●  Congratulations to  Vista Football  with a 2nd Round Playoff. Quarterfinals game will 
 be against the #1 seed Cherry Creek on Friday 11/17 at 7:00 PM at Cherry Creek. 
 Tickets to the game will be available to purchase on gofan.co 

 ●  Congratulations to the cast and crew of the  Stage Flight Theatre  for their 
 performances of The Tempest!  Thank you for another amazing show. 

 ●  Seniors - in your English classes, there is a sheet up on the board with a QR code.  This 
 is your chance to get your thoughts into the yearbook. You do not have to answer every 
 single question but please take this opportunity to make the book your book this year. 
 Please do this asap. 

 ●  Toys for Tots  is starting!!! Remember the toys need to be brand-new and unwrapped. 
 The yearbook team is collecting until December 11th - get your clubs involved - get your 
 homeroom involved - make a child smile this holiday. Remember, the toys can be for 
 kids infant age to your age here in high school. Use the QR code you will start to see 
 around the school, make those Black Friday deals count - join in creating smiles thru 
 Toys for Tots. 

 ●  Interested in trying out for  Vista Soccer  in the spring? Come to a quick preseason 
 meeting today after school in the auditorium to learn more about winter drop-ins, 
 preseason camp, and tryout information. Can't attend? Check the athletic website for 
 details and the links to register. 


